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Th e
•
U ·r S I n u S
W E E K L Y
Begin the Christmas
season by hearing "Th e
Messiah" on Thursday

Th e Chris tffia party should
be extremely in teresting

Arrangements Near-Completion
For Sr. Week -End Ball, Drama
--------------------------e
Senior Ball Maestro

Class of '40 Will Present
Chuck Gordon's Orchestra,
"Shadow and Substance"

•

The Senior Week-End will get
under way this Friday evening,
December 8, when Chuck Gordon
brings his orchestra to the Th ompson-Gay Gymnasium to "swin g out"
I in a winter playland . On SaturJ
day evening at 8:15 p. m . the Curtain Club will join with the Senior
Class to present Paul Vincent CarZ G19
b, nl r eo D ece mb e l' 19, 1902, a L ' ollegev ill e. Pa ., as Secolld CIa >!>! l\ Ia LL e l , untlpl' Act of Cu n gress o f !\lal'cil 3 , 1 79.
roll's "Shadow and Substance".
Harry At ki nson, Chairman of t h e
PRICE, 5 CENTS
MONDA Y, DECEMBER 4, 1939
VOL. 38, No. 10
Ball Committee, h as ann ounced
th at all .(lians have been completed
for decorations. P reparatio ns h ave
already been started by the commit tee itself, which is composed of
Lucia Citta, Dorothy Reifsnyder,'
Following' a custom estabFran ces Thierolf, Elizabeth Trout
lish ed in the past, Dr. and Mrs.
Eliza beth Usin ger , Charles Barnes'
"College Christianity" was th e
McClure ar e again en tertainBy Denton Herber
Rich ard Froh,n er, Hugh MCLau gh~
subject of a talk by President
in g the women students at a n
A vigorously fough t undeclared
lin, and Paul Wilson. At th e Ball,
Charles Steinmetz '40, of t he Men 's
in fo rmal Christm as party at
CHUCK GORDON
war in Asia and a declared war,
the ~rst f~rm a l affair of th e year,
their hom e, 65 Sixth Avenue. Student Council at Vespers in Bomnot yet fought vigorously, in Eurdancmg will be con tinuous from
berger Hall Sunday evenin g.
Sophomore and senior wom en
ope give ample evidence of the dire
nine until one.
Speaking on th e two phases of
are invited for Monda y even necessity for a federation of the
Christian ity, the in dividual or ining, December 11 , immediately
Band Has New Arrangements
nations to restore and maintain a
ward expression, and that of broafter dinner , and th e fr eshma n
lasting peace.
A special setting for th e orchesther
hood,
Steinmetz
drew
a
conand junior women for Tu esda y
tra on the stage will be made to
This conviction Mr. Raymond
tr ast between th e spirit of the Urevening, December 12, at t h e
Rules for the 1939-40 May Day
Anderson expressed before the secsinus Ch ristmas season and that Pageant contest were announced add va riety to t he patt ern of the
same
time.
ond Forum of the year on Tuesday
o.f t h e season wh en fraternity and this week by Dea n of Women Winter landscape. Gordon has an- -----u -----evening' in Bomberger Hall. Adsorority "rus hing" is h eld. His talk Camilla B. ·Stahr. As in previous nounced t hat his men will use for
dressing the Forum in the absence
comprised a series of incidents years, th e manuscripts are to be the firs t time at the Ursin us Senior
several new arra ngements of
of the ill Dr. Vernon Nash, who had
which gave evidence of the two submitted in open competition, and Ball
today 's popular melodies. Betty
been scheduled to speak, Mr. Anspirits. prevalen t on the campus.
women studen ts of any class are
soloist, will sing some of these
derson talked on the topic, "The
J a ne Pa kenh am '41 , Vice-Presi- eligible. A prize of fifteen dollars Kirk,
numbers.
World's Option- Union or Chaos".
dent of t he W. S. G. A" was lead- will be awarded by the Ursinus
Ken Dutton, bass fiddler, wlll
er of th e service. Frank Wood '41 , Circle to the author of th e pageant present
Speaker Is Streit's Associate
a new version of "JamIntimately associated with ClarDavid W. Ebbert, B.D., A.M., D.D., read th e script ure, after which Elva chosen.
merou" with his slap-bass techence K. Streit over a span of twenty '75, President of Urs inus College J an e Buckingha m '42, led the prayThe pagea nt, which must be suit- nique and twirl. Mike Datz, trum years as a classmate and friend, from 1905 until 1907, passed away er.
able for May Day presen tation,
arranger, will play sevOn Sunday, December 10, the must include a t least 125 members, pet-playing
Mr. Anderson was able to review yesterday in his eigh ty-s even th
of his own arrangements which
Chrisimas vespers service will be 20 to 25 of them to be major char- eral
Streit's "Union Now" as a fellow year at Akron , Ohio.
have been recently added t o the
journalist and to make numerous
During his lifetime, Dr. Ebbert h eld in Bomberger at 6:00 p. m. acters. Enacted in pantomime show
The
speaker
of
the
evening
will
annotations on the author's style served pastorates in Reformed
with a minimum of action for the
Play Work Nears Completion
and predilections.
churches at Shippensburg, Spring be announced later this week.
queen , the pageant should be diTurning into the home stretch
st ·t '
I l'f City, Milton, Dayton , OhiO, and
Aft
k t h'
u
vided
into
episodes
or
some
similar
er sec mg reI s ear y 1 e Barberton Ohio
week of rehearsals, the play cast,
and the ~bstacles in getting the
Dr. Ebb~rt w~ also a memb er of
~~~~!o~:, P~:;~l:'s few changes of under the supervision of Mr. Donboo~ publlshed, the speake~ sum- I the Board of Home Missions of the
r:
The deadline for entries for the ald L. Helfferch and Mrs. Reginald
~:rlzed the text. Ac~ordmg. to Reformed Church, and was for
r
y
contest
is January 12, and the run- S. Sibbald, has turned to the work
speak~r, . Mr.. ~trelt denv.ed three years an associate editor of
ning
time
of the production must of smoothing the rough edges
much of hls mspl~atlOn from Al'ls- the "Reformed Church Monthly ."
What goes on behind the
not consume more thaQ. one and throughout the four acts of the
totIe, the Federallst Papers, the
scenes at Ursin us? The answer
play. The major part of the past
one-half hours.
Constitution, Am~rican history, and
week has been spent 111 private
will be revealed on Weun~day
The
manuscript
should
include
a diagnosis of the failure of the ,
night, December 15, at the ancostume descriptions and an in- coaching for individual m embers
League of Nations. "Streit believ- I
nual Christmas party in the
dication of the campus site for by the two directors.
es that the League failed because
g'ym, which will follow the
The cast for the play includes:
production. Typed manuscripts are
it was based upon the state as a
C 00
Brigid, Cracemary Greene '42 ;
traditional banquets for men
preferred .
unit", said Anderson. "He hopes
and women students.
Further information may be ob- Thomasina Concannon, Marthella
to a void the same mistake by basForty-six Ursinus students took
After the program proper,
tained from the pageant folder at Anderson '40; Jemina Cooney,
ing the union he proposes upon the a tour of Temple University Hosthere will be dancing to the
the Librarian'S desk or from Mrs. Frances Thierolf '40 ; Rosey Violet
individual."
pital last Thursday afternoon. Dr, music of the College orchestra
Mullahone, Edra Allanson '41;
Sara Hampson .
Plan Calls for Federation
Morton J . Oppenheimer, a gra duate
Cannon Skerritt, Rollin Lawrence
until midnight. The gym will
---u-----'40; Dermot O'Flingsley, Mark Albe decorated with appropriate
The plan whffch Streit construct- l of Ursinus and profess.or of physispach '40 ; Father Corr, Douglas
flora, and possibly fauna, of
ed provides for a . federation of the ology at T~mple MedIcal School,
Davis '41 ; Father Kirwan, Nicholas
the Christmas season.
fifteen outstandmg democracies, was the gUide.
Barry '41 ; Francis O'Connor, RobJames Lyons '40, is chairman
including the United States. The
During the tour t he group was
ert Yoh '40; and Martin Mullahone
of the committee in charge of
government is to be based upon a invited to witness an emergency
Ernest Muller '40 .
'
the party, assisted by Ann Robconstitution closely resembling the appendectomy on a 15-year-old
Kenneth Bishop, general maninson '41, Betty Shearer '40,
The International Relations Club
Constitution of the United States boy. The operation was performed
Julia Hogg' '42, Dorothy Thomas
Quarterly will appear on campus ager of the play, and the crew have
with the notable exception that in fifteen minutes.
'41, Harry Byrne '41, Fred Weisome time this week, according to been working for the past two
the administration shall consist of.
The students visited the various
land '41, and John Taxis '40.
Editor Robert Yoh '40. The Quar- weeks in order to complete the
a board of five men, three popu- laboratories, including one where
------- u-----terly, a magazine of student opin- scenery in time for production. The
larly elected and two selected by a study of the effects of anaesion on international affairs, was ticket committee, headed by Wilthe legislature.
thesia on the heart beat and refirst published last year under the liam Snyder, put tickets on sale
Mr. Anderson drew an analogy spiration rate of a rabbit was beeditorship of Robert Peck ex-'41. during the past week.
between the federation of nations ing held, and another in which
Dr. Elizabeth B. White and Mr. Much valuable assistance has
which Mr. Streit proposes and our embalming was conducted. On the
Eugene Miller, sponsors of the club, been rendered to the cast and
own United States, emphasizing fifth floor of the hospital they visThe Men's Debating Club, repre- will act as advisors to the staff. coaches by several people in and
that the very problems of state ited a laboratory where a cortex
The first issue of the I. R. C. around Collegeville who witnessed
sented
by Harry Showalter '41, and
sovereignty which beset the aU- I operation on a dog had just been
Charles Blum '41, will debate a publication will contain articles of recent productions of the play in
(Continued on p a g e 4)
completed.
team from Swarthmore next Sat- interest on current problems. A New York and Philadelphia
----c--urday, December 9, on the ques- wide range of events, including the
tion, "Resolved : that President European situation, South America,
Roosevelt should be reelected for a and the United States, will be covNOTICES
third tetm." The debate will be ered.
In addition, the results of the
The Weekly Board of Control
By Robert ¥oh
And now a word about the actual broadcast over station WFll., Philwill meet this Wednesday afterThe students and friends of Ur- performance itsel.f. stu~er:ts will adelphia, at 3 :30 p. m., Ursinus poll taken last week by representatives of the I. R. C. will be includnoon, December 6, at 3 o'clock in
sinus College will be in for a big be admitted free, outsldels and upholding the affirmative side.
friends will be admitted only with
In recent meetings the club has ed, as well as an announcement Dr. McClure's office in the
treat this coming Thursday even- a ticket. These tickets can still be reviewed th e problem thoroughly concerning the results of the con- Science Building.
ing, December 7, for it is then that obtained for 50 cents by seeing in preparation for a novel presen- test conducted in conjunction with
Dr. Philip and 'the Ursinus musical Joyce Studenmund '41.
tation of its argument on the prob- the poll.
The Council on Student AcThere will also be included a
tivities will meet tonight in
organizations present
Handel's
The oratorio will begin prompt- lem.
summary
of
the
proceedings
of
the
"Messiah." For several months the ly at 8:00 p. m. Thursday evening,
Denton Herber '42, and Charles
Room 3, Bomberger, at 7 :30 p. m.
and all students are requested to A. Barnes '40 , inaugurated the ac- International Relations Club for
music stUdios have resounded to be on time. Only a limited num- tive debating season for Ursinus this semester. Copies of the QuarThe Rev. James C. Gilbert
the beautiful strains of this well- bel' of seats are available for stu- when they supported the present terly may be obtained this week at announces that the series of
loved oratoriO, since the various dents, since the entire lower floor bicameral system of government of the price of ten cents from dormidaily services planned for Epismusical groups have been busy re- (with the exception of the adjoin- the United States in a debate tory representatives.
copal students from December
-t:-----hearsing the different rather ditfi- ing classrooms, which will be open- against Swarthmore last Tuesday
4 to December 8 will not be held,
ed to students) is reserved for afternoon.
Miss Spangler Directs First
as previously stated in The Urcult chorus numbers.
those persons having tickets.
This discussion on the question,
sinus Weekly.
Yet the biggest treat will be the
This production promises to be "Resolved: that the United States Of Concerts at Valley Forge
fine opportunity to hear the four the outstanding musical event of should adopt a unicameral system
The Christmas sale of gifts for
guest artists-three of whom have the year, and it is possible it may of legislature," in which Ursinus
The first of a series of recitals
benefit of the Women's
been heard on campus before. even surpass the almost perfect supported the negative side, was under the direction of Miss Marion the
Dorm Fund will be continued
These three are: Miss Joanne de prodi.Iction of the last Christmas presented at a meeting of the G. Spangler, of the College music this Tuesday and Wednesday
'Nault, contralto; Madame Martha season.
Queen Lane Women's ClUb. Herb- department, was presented for the from 12:30 until 1 :00 p. m. in
Dr. William F. Philip will con- er introduced the constructive case benefit of the Valley Forge Chapel the
Atwood Baker, soprano; and Mr.
Girls' Day Study.
Steele Jamison, tenor. The new duct the oratorio, which is now a for Ursinus, and Barnes cross- Organ Fund at Washington Memguest artist, known to music lovers tradition on the Ursinus campus. examined the affirmative on its orial Chapel, Valley Forge, Pa., on
Singing of Christmas carols
of New York, is Mr. Wellington The chorus will contain some 75 proposals.
Wednesday night, November 29.
Ezekiel, bass.
voices, and will be aided by several
At present the Men's Debating
Miss Fiona McCleary, pianist, and will be held next week in Bomberger every day after lunch.
The Ursinus orchestra will again alumni singers who are returning Club is proceeding with its work in Mr. William Kurasch, violinist, prebe reenforced by members of the I to take part in the rendition. Ern- Iaccumulating an extensive period- sented a recital featuring sonatas This feature of the Ursinus
Curtis I::18t1tute Orchestra, who I est Muller '40, and Roy Snyder '41, leal flle of facts concerning the for violin and piano by Brahms Christmas week is sponsored by
have been secured for this per-I will be in charge of the staging and present European war and the na- and Delius, and a group of solo I the YM-YW organizations.
formance.
8~eclal l1ghting.
tional education proposals.
numoers by each artist. .,
.....

Union Is Advocated
By Forum Speaker

An Invitation

Steinmetz Talks on
College Christianity

May Day Pageant
Contest Announced

I

D. W. Ebbert, Former
President, Passes Away

Giant Expose Planned
or Cit·
nrlstmas P art

Pre- Med Stu dents V'ISlt.
T
IM
emp
e ed'lcaISh I

"I. R.C. Quarterly" Will
Be Published This Week

Blum and Showalter To
Debate on Radio Dec. 9

Choir To Present " Mess; ah " Thursday
I

I

-------------..J
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1939

Food for Thought
If it's food for though t that you are
lo)king for, there was plenty of it available
at last n ight' Ve per service. We wish
that we could print for the benefit of those
who mi sed it the talk given by the President of the Men's Student Council, in which
he showed how Chri tianity has a very
definite application to campu fraternities
and ororitie and to the actions of their
members.
In these days of a materialistic outlook
on life and it s problems, skeptics are contantly demanding that Chri tians give
ome evidence of the practical value of the
faith they profe.
lore than ample evidence wa pre ented la t night. TJie talk
that we heard really "brought home" the
idea that brotherhood can be a watchword,
and not a catchword; a helpful rule of
conduct. rather than a stumbling-block in
·the way of harmony and friend hip. May
it , influence remain with u ' throughout
the re t of the chool year and during
year to come.
--------u------~

Rec Center

A Privilege

Rec Cent r perform a valuable ervice
at Ur inus. It provide a place for plea ' ant
indoor recreation where . tu<ient
may
profitably pass the time 011 long week-ends
as well a') on week days; and it ' facilitie
are available to any tudent free of charge.
Ho\\' can it he operated without any
vi ible means of support? It is maintained
on a very re~tricted budget; what funds it
use: are deri ved from candy . ale . at athletic conte . t and frol11 the admis ·ion
charged at the annual j ntramural Night.
The Physical Education Department, under the direction of 11r. Everett 1\1. Bailey,
is supervi ing Rec Center, even though it
it not by an)' means obligated tll do o.
We are often inclined tu take for
granted uch things as Rec Center, never
realizing that people are making ~acrifice ,
going to a great deal uf time and trouble,
in providing them. It i probably uch an
attitude that has led some of us into rather

lov enl y ha bits 9f cGnduct at Rec Center.
Th o e in charge of Rec enter have
no ticed an increased di regard on the part
o f th e tudents fo r both the appearance
and equipment of that place; but, n t wi hing to play the part of the "wet blanket,"
they have no t pre ed their complaint to
any great extent. Ia o'azine di appear with
amazing regularity, de pile the fact that
binder have be e n bought fs>r them; they
have been to rn fr o m the binder s, or have
been thro wn, binde r and all, into the wa te
ba ·ket. Wh o le magazines, or part thereof,
ha ve been u ed a 1111 ile on · everal occa-

CAMPUS CAMERA

EiUY

~~q~

UNIV OF

so.CALIF .

PLAYED 18 HOLES
OF GOLF - ONE IN
EACH OF 18 CrnES
- FROM LOS

' Ion.

ANGELES TO
NEW YORK .

The per onal co nduct of the frequenter of Rec Center i not alway up to nuff,
either. Feet on the furniture i not only
fr owned upon by Emily Po t, but it wreak
terrible dama cre on the furniture that add.
a " homey" atm os phere to the place, and
ha been ecured with no little difficulty.
And it i g ood training for future member
of 'po lite ociety" to get into the habit of
removing one ' hat indoors.
It i an axiom of h ul11an conduct that
we can enjoy privilege only as long a we
do not abu e them. Rec enter i a privilege; iet' think twice before we do anythink that might re ult In a curtailment of
its operation.

Q
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WHEN. UPSALA COLLEGE
UPPERCLASSMEN SHOUT A!R
RAID- ALL FRESHMEN INrHE
VICINllY MUSI DOOP FLAf ON

1l4E GROUND OR DIVE INTO
A NEARBY BUSH!

HARRY stELLA,
ARMY FOOTBALL CAPTAIN AND

ALLEN BERGNER. .
NA.VY·S LEADER. WERETEAMMATES WHEN THEY

ATTENDED ltIE SAME
HIGH SCHOOl. IN
KANKAKEE, ILlINOIS.I

M. D. A. '4-0

--------u-------Education's Darling
" The American college student is the
particular darling of our whole grand
educational sy tern , as he learns and strive,
re-entering the world of affairs, determined
not only to get something out of it, but to
do something to it so does society
evolve".
The above statement by Dr. George
D. Stoddard, Dean of the Graduate College
at the University of Iowa, is a rather true,
if somewhat glorified, representation of the
attention given to the American college
student. There seems to be a wholesome
faith in his ability and determination to
olve the obstacles confronting leaders of
today and tomorrow. This faith is not
poorly founded.
Education 's darling is therefore automatically posse sed of a trust which I11U t
be repaid in full measure. Payment will be
taken, no matter of what nature it be; conequently, he might well con ider what he
will offer for the faith men have in him.
In contemplating the benefit he will give
to society for hi privileged po ition, the
college student finds that it is important
which mode of behavior he reject and
which he will trive for. Once he has made
hi choice in hi ' mind, hi thought will be
but prelude to action, if he i a man.
Thoughts, one finds, refuse to be confined to separate problems, and it become
increasingly apparent that in all we do
there i an ine capable relation to the
"world of affairs". Profe ors are pmjected into tudent thought; conductors
pour into orche . tral music their ma tery
and temperament: . cienti ts bear upon the
philo ophie of generation.
The
ll1erican college
tudent ha
more than the other youth of the land, the
opportunity and obligation to ee the things
the world needs and will need more when
it calm do·wn. The keene t need would
eem to be tolerance of other people,
theorie , and nationalitie. The American
college i not a group of buildings, recitations. and lectltre , hut a way of life. No
way of life offer a wider range of po sible application of understanding, and to
no other way of life do men look more
for tolerance.
Tolerance that is genuine by its very
name plainly can not be imitative. It Illust
he a personal acqui ' ition frol11 a maze of
conflicting philosophies. and it can not be
mistaken for impartiality, for it i conceived in the belief in the individualism of
men.
N. T. B. '-1-1

~**************************
~
GAFF from the
:

*

GRIZZLY

*

* Well

*
**
parties

sir, what with four
on campus over the initial December week-end, there should be more
girls going to the Senior Ball this
year than ever before. Oh, they're
not so dumb,-I guess.

· . . . '.

Mr. "Toughie" Gene Miller just
about .wrecked the K. D. K . . .. "one
record swingaroo" party Friday
night while playing that sophisticated "drop the hankie" game. And
he didn't even say pardon, either.

·.. . . .

He's really not so tough, though.
There's a soft spot in his heart,
really. Just the other week he was
asking directions to the nursery
dept. in John Wanamaker's rummage sales store in Ph illy . He was
buying a gift for his niece . . . of
course.

·....

So that the Bell Telephone Company doesn't worry too much about
the three-hour interruption in the
Derr Hall service, we wish to
inform them that the wires weren't
torn down, - that was just one
C. Shollenberger and his friends
making "warm friendships". Do
you have her address too, Sholly?

• • • • •

Hen, the Sharper, Eldredge is reported by "undetinite" sources to
have a date sometime in the very
near future. The only thing is,
even he doesn't know when that
fateful event is to take place. Well
Henry, more Power to you. (That
pun smells!)

• • • • •

The Dean called his men to the
varsity colors once again, and he
expects to have a successful season, too. Quite a squad turned out.
Due to this, there has been a
noticeable change in the dining
room personnel. Some of those
waiters are plenty snappy, too,
aren't you, Runkle?

·....

Who was waiting outside of
Brodbeck for Fred Binder at 7:48
p. m. Thursday evening, and said
that she wasn't cold? She's not a
frosh, not a soph, not a juniorand she lives at South.

• • • • •

Aside to Shreiner:
At next big Shreiner cookie
snatch
Why not make a royal catch?
Invite Stan, Stan, the Doggie
Man'
Maybe he'll then see all he can!
P. S.: Along Sixth Avenue's new
stretch of tar,
A doggie path should also run
"thar"!

·....

The football team announces that they are now on the
"can be had" list.
Notice:

Society Notes
Tau Sigma Gamma Sorority entertained at an informal dance on
Saturday evening, December 2, in
the upper dining room of Freeland
Hall. The chaperons for the evening were Dr. and Mrs. John W.
Mauchly and Dr. and Mrs. George
W. Hartzell.

• • • • •

Miss Camilla B. Stahr, Dean of
Women, was guest of honor at a
tea given by the women of Maples
Hall on Thursday afternoon, November 30.

·....

On Tuesday evening, November
28, Omega Chi Sorority held a
"doggie roast" in the Sixth Avenue
Woods.

·....

The girls of South, Maples, and
Glenwood were entertained at an
after-dinner coffee
given
by
Shreiner Hall on Thursday evening, November 30.

• • • • •

On Friday evening, December 1,
Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority gave
a "barn dance" in the upper dining
room of Freeland Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett M. Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene H. MUler chaperoned
the affair.

·....
·....

A "Dead End" party was given
by the girls of Glenwood Hall on
Friday evening, December 1.
The senior members of Phi Alpha
Psi Sorority were entertained at
dinner by Margaret D. Eachus,
Mont Clare, on Monday evening,
November 27.
------0----

THE MAIL BOX
To the Editor:
During the football season of
1938, the Maxwell Memorial Football Club honored one of our players, Bill Power, with the award for
being the outstanding college football player of that particular week.
"Jing" Johnson sent a notice to all
alumni living In and near Philadelphia asking them to come to the
Maxwell Luncheon that week so we
would have some of our alumni
represented when the award was
made. Not one sol1tary person saw
tit to turn out for this occasion.
This past Monday. the Maxwell
Award was given to a boy by the
name of Hamilton, from Gettysburg. When the presentation was
made, 50 Gettysburg alumni and
guests rose to their feet and cheered.
This comparison speaks for itself.
I hope you may see fit to print
this letter in your column.
Very truly yours,
Robert D. Evans '18
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Intramurals
Dear "Tennis Fan" :
Ed McCausland copped the Fall
Tennis Tournament when he upset
favored Frankie Wood in the finals
during the past week. We hope
you didn't miss the match.

SPORTS

With the annual battle in the
fog over in Philadelphia, we can all
turn to the Winter program of
sports.
--_-----------_---_-_-_
-_---------------~~-=~==~==~~~~~----~====~----~~======
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Speedball results of last week
Curtis ringing up victories
1939 .. 40 Winter :Wrestling Hopefuls show
over Brodbeck and Freeland-Stine
to jump into first place in the
Sports Schedules Report to Stevens league
standing . In the other
games played, Highland won over

iHashagenmen Prep
For Rutgers Game

Hash has his gang just about
ready for the December 16 opener I
at Rutgers, while Miss Snell blew
"assembly" for her Amazons of the
Wooden Way last Monday.

.

With the opening game only two
..
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Peter the Bald had a good turn- weeks away, Coach Ken Hashagen
AWAY
out for wrestling, which may mean is putting the pressure on his ~..fC' 1~ fE;f~fb~fT.
HOllE
that the forgotten art will re- basketball team to get them in top
HOMP.
~~ dJl:r.r\Eglt]il~o.·
AWAY
appear on the Ursinus program.
flight playing condition. The Bear
~~ ~~~ ~\I.0. VALLEY' ROME
..
AWAY
HOM E
courtmen
pry
off
the
lid
December
:W
HJ1~~ ' EJ'L •
"The Messiah", which drew a full
nOM E
AWAY
house last year, is due for another 16 against Rutgers on the spacious F~~n. 1~ MUHLENBERG.
HOlU E
Ursin us airing this Thursday eve New Brunswick floor, and will be ::
U Ii:J:R?«(i~T .
AWAY
AWAY
in BO!l1berger.
put to one of their stiffest tasks in ..
~~ D~:ii~}i l'JO}{E
HOlUE
HO)[E
stacking up against the J ersey five.
; 4 ~.E'{;~' \'c .B R G·
AWAY
Then the seniors take over for
Scrimmages to date have found ,\tAR 1 BUCKNELL'
AWAY
the next couple of days, with a the Bears good and bad, but the
~ ~~li:~X VALLEY· AWAY
HOlliE
boost from the Curtain Club on bad nights are less evident t h an
• l';ast el'll P e nnsylvania Collegiate
Saturday. The following week is the gOOd. The recent workout with
B a sketball League
dedicated to Xmas and the in- Temr:le found the local five slugevitable tests which crop up at that gish and unable to match the fast
time.
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
moving and breaking Owl offense,
5 ALBRIG HT
but other performances have shown J , \
:g~~
IU
U Jl1LE D ERa
The Eastern Penn court loop that it was just a bad night for the
13 GIRARD
A WAY
opens January 5 when Albright Bears. Two scrimmag'es with Penn
18
F . & !II.
!~!i
NORRISTOWN Y
will invade Thompson-Gay, and are carded before Hashagen cuts FE ll. :W3 PERKJOlUE
HOlliE
will see Bucknell as a newcomer to his squad and announces his start10 l\IUHLE BERG
~'3'~i
13
F.
&,
111.
the Conference. Drexel dropped ing lineup.
17
LBRIGHT
AWAY
out, but stays on the Bear schedDREXEL
Veteran
Lineup
Indicated
H
~'3'tri
NORRI
'I'O W
Y
ule.
~~~i
From all indications the Ursin us )IAR. 2 PERKIOME
DREXEI~
Varsity Club loans are available court mentor will make no changes
- - -u - - to senior club members, who should in the lineup which opened most
apply in writing immediately, with of last year's games. Hal Moyer
the standard Sept. 30 and Feb. 1 and Abe Chern are still in their
slots up front, and appear ready for
sob stories taboo .
a good season . Both seem to have
found their shooting eyes already,
--Thrasher's gangs of Chicago have and will give the Bears a strong I Miss Eleanor Snell issued the
nothing on the Ursinus racketeers scoring duet in the forward jobs.
call for her basketbn;ll team last
who are raffling off everything but
Frank Meade the work-horse of week, and started drills early for
a date to the Ball.
the club, is ce~tain of his center t~e campaign, V:'hich does not offi.
.
job again, and is fast getting in clally open untll th~ second semWelcome back, Reggle Sibbald, shape to carry the burden of re- ester . However, an lmport~nt exfully convalesced from Bryn Mawr trieving the ball off the boards, hibition contest is slated m the
Hospital, where he cam.e out on Always the underdog in height, neal' future, a~d Coach snel~ wants
top in his scrimmage WIth a bad Meade did a great job last season to have her gals ready for It.
ticker.
under the hoop, and will be in
Once more the Ursinus sextet
• •
there again dOing this all-impol't- will be built around Bunny HarIt is rumored the defunct Curtis ant job for the Ursinus five .
s haw, sensational forward and high
Nocturnal Riding Academy will reKeehn, J. Wise at Guard
- scoring ace for the past three
organize in the near future, with
years. Bunny, whose play would do
White Beauty the object of their
At guards Bob Keehn and John justice to a boy's efforts, has more
Wise will round
out the all-senior than once b ea t en smg
. I e- h an d e d
affections.
.
starting quintet. Keehn, who is teams the girls' basketball team
Congratulations to "Mother Mar- marked as one of the greatest has faced, and will again be the
garet" Claflin, who made an aus- scoring threats in the conference, main cog in the offense. Paired
picious coaching debut at College- fell off his normal pace last year with her up front will be Ruth Von
ville-Trappe High by turning out a in favor of carrying out the tough- Kleeck, while the third forward
championship hockey team this est guarding assignments Hashag- berth, vacated by the graduation of
en gave him. Supposedly a weak Peggy Claflin, is wide open.
Fall.
man on defense, Keehn turned in
.
some great jobs of holding down
At guards the only vacancy was
Don Kellett wired a word of en- Conference scoring aces, and na- created by Ruth Shoemaker, who
couragement to the Finnish cabinet turally his own pace slackened ; was also graduated.
Blanche
today.
but having now mastered both Schultz, Allie Dougherty, and Betty
"Toy" Dawson was elected hon- sides of the game, the slim guard Snyder are all on tap, and may be
orary permanent captain of the looks set for his greatest season on the starting trio in the back court.
the basketball court.
Ruth Von Kleeck will captain this
1939 Bear football team last week
Jim "Falstaff" Wise, despite his year's outfit.
at a meeting of all lettermen. In
accordance with Ursinus' athletic excess bulk, is in better shape now
policy, no captain was elected for than he has been since freshman .:<.*.>:-*********.**************
year, and will be in the pi,:ot spot
next year.
Heat them If you cun
~
when that type of offense IS em----u--WEILAND'S
ployed. Wise is also a good man
under the boards, and will be a big
HOT DOGS
FROSH CANDIDATES
help to Meade in this department.
~
And HAMS
MacMahon, Hutchinson Ready
~
And LARD
There will be a meeting af
AJI(I tile Whole Line of Pork Products
Howard MacMahon and Al Hutcandidates for the freshman
basketball team this Thursday chinson, sophomore aces up from **************************
afternoon, Dec. 7, at 3 :30 p. m. last year's freshman team, are
I developing as rapidly as expected,
in the gym.
. and will see plenty of action.
Collegeville National Bank
Neither may break into the starting lineup, but both will be ready
Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus for a good job if called upon.
Interest paid on deposits.
Movie tickets to
Nat Johnson, Dave Jacobs, and
Member of Federal Deposit
Norristown
George Biery are other veterans of
Insurance Corporation.
GRAND
last year's squad and will be on
hand for reserve duty. Bud Adams,
Monday and Tuesday
Al Tkacz, and Jack Garlock are up
See the U-Boat Terror
from the freshman squad of last
"U-BOAT 29"
season. Howard Wise and Don
Exciting! Thrilling!
Fetterman, both of whom were out
Wednesday and Thursday
of action last year due to football
Penny Singleton and
injuries, are back again and. may
Arthur Lake in
see plenty of action before the
"BLONDIE TAKES A VACATION" campaign is over.
Our work embraces almost everything in the printing line. The
Fri., Sat., and Mon.
GARRICK
Loretta Young in
imposing bound book, nne cata"~TERNALLY YOURS"
Monday and Tuesday
logues and booklets, and all the
"WITHIN THE LAW"
wants of the commercial and social
NORRIS
and
life are covered in the extremely
"THE WARNING"
Monday and Tuesday
wide range of our endeavor.
James Cagney in
Wednesday and Thursday
"THE ROARING TWENTIES"
- DOUBLE FEATURE "ESPIONAGE AGENT"
Wednesday and Thunday
and
Randolph Scott in
"PRIDE OF BLUEGRASS"
"20,000 MEN A YEAR"
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia
Quiz Contest on Stage
Friday and Saturday
Every Thunday Night
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414
VaudevUle Show on Stage Frl. Nite
- ON SCREENFrL, Sat. and Mon.
3 Ritz Bros. and Jane Withers in
Claudette Colbert in
"PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES"
"DRUMS ALONG the MOHAWK"
Patronize Our Advertisers
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Coach Snell Drills
Co - Ed Courtsters

I
I

*
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Pending action on reinstatement Brodbeck and shared a double forof wrestling as an intercollegiate feit with Derr.
sport at Ursinus, Coach "Pete"
• • • •
Stevens sent twenty of his charges
The Marines lead the speedball
through their initial workout this scoring parade, racking up 24
afternoon.
pOints in their two wins.
Capt. George Meklos is the only
. • • • •
member of last year's team who
Big Hank Shuster stepped off
was lost by graduation. Five let- the football field, and into the
ter men remain : Johnny Witman , intramural program, to pull the
Joe Lobby, Jim Armstrong, Charley first "Corrigan a la speedball",
Steinmetz, and Gordy Astheimer. when he booted a three-pointer
With the exception of Meklos, the into t he wrong goal in the Curtissame team which won the last two Brodbeck game. Brodbeck didn't
meets of the 1939 season will be even say "Thanks".
available for the 1~40 campaign.
• • •
The proposed wrestling confer"Hapless" Hank did pretty well
ence would include Rutgers, Muhl- for his own club, though, getting
enberg, Haverford, Lafayette, Get- eight of the Curtis 14 point total.
tysburg, and Ursinus. The other I That, incidentally, is the best inflve schools have left an open date dividual scoring performance to
for the Bears on their schedules in date.
the expectation of wrestling being
continued on an intercollegiate
Captain "Bunny" Reber of the
basis here.
Brodbeck "Gang" did a good job on
The candidates for positions on his own hook, with six points in
the team include :
.
the same game.
121 lb. class : Bob Worthmg,
Johnny Witman.
So far .speedball has been taking
."
"
. . hold a llttle better than was ex126 lb. class ..
Scoop
WIddl- pected of a new sport. And for the
combe, Ray SmIth.
success of the intramural program
135 lb. class: George Shuster, up until now "Hash" wants to
thank the men students for their
Dick Arnold, Wilmer Knight.
145 lb. class: Bruce MacKenzie. active participation .
155 lb. class: Ray Dilliplane, Ed
Maykut, Sam Lesher, Joe Lobby. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••1
165 lb. class: Charley Steinmetz,
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Jim Armstrong.
Coal, Lumber and Feed
175 lb. class: Jack Coughlin, Bill
Selfridge.
Collegeville, Pa.
Heavyweight: Norm Callahan,
Gordy Astheimer, Max Zeski, Howard Marsh.
1IIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillUIUlUIDUIIIIIIIIIIIUlUlIIIUIIIIIIDlUIBlIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIa.
Any freshmen who are interested
Sl1nsom at 17th., l'hUa.
in wrestling are invited to report
FRANK R. WATSON
to the wrestling room, Coach Stevand
ens says. "Pete" hopes to have a
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
jayvee team as well as a varsity
ARCHITECTS
team , and freshm~n are eligible
for the former squad.

I

I

I
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WHAT, NO FRIENDS?
You'll find them at "DOC'S", where campus people
get together at all times of the day and evening.
Always Something Doing At .

COLLEGE DRUG Inc.
L. M. LEBEGERN

"The Friendly Campus Place"

*****************************************************

i** -----------~----------.
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GOOD PRINTING

I

George H Buchanan
Company

LOOKING

. . . . for better food?
. . for more variety?
. for lower cost?
Take a tip - try . . .

"BRAD'S"

SANDWICH SHOP
(716 Main Street -

Next to Lynnewood)

When you come back after

1

Xmas

llke advantage of the

"COLLEGE SPECll\(

These special school and college
roil tickets, with Iheir liberal extet\ded return limits, are immensely popular with and a great saving to students and teachers. When you're
ready to come back after Chrlslmas.
buy one and save money. When
SprIng Holidays come you can usa

the return coupon to travel home
again or use It at close of school.
The Ilckel agent In your own home
town or any railroad passenger represenlative will gladly give you full
details regarding return limits, stop.
over privileges, prices, etc.

8e Thrifty and Safe- Travel by Train

ASSOCIATED EASTERN RAILROADS
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Report Shows Placement
_
Of 1939 Class Members
Exactly half of the 36 members
of the Class of 1939 who indicated
teaching as their first choice for
an occupation have already secured
positions in that field, according to
information released by Mr. Eugene
B. Michael, head of the Ursinus
College Placement Bureau.
In addition to the 36 who indicated teaching as their first choice,
there were 15 graduates in '39 who
named teaching as a second choice ;
thus 51 members of the Class of
1939 were enrolled in the practice
teaching course. Of these 51, 18,
as previously stated, are now teaching ; nine have entered business ;
and eight are pursuing graduate
work, making a total of 35, or
68 .6o/c , placement in the teaching
group.
The Placement Bureau has information that at least eleven other
members of last year's Senior Class,
which had 98 members, are enrolled in higher institutions this year
for medical, law, and other graduate work, and seven more have
positions in the business field.

BURDAN'S

Forum

Lecture on Renaissance Art
Presented by Oskar Stonorov

(ConUnued (rom pa ge 1)

Oskar Stonorov, of Phoenixville,
presented an illustrated lecture on
"Renaissance Art of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Century" on Wednesday, November 29, in the Science
Building auditorium.
Mr. Stonorov spoke of the Greek
influence on Italian architectUl'e,
noting the use of columns, basilicas,
a nd articles of the Greek style. He
then described the city of Florence,
famous for its art of the Middle
Ages.
Finally, he used pictures of the
Roman and Gothic styles of architecture to show the important differences in the two types of design.
Mr. Stonorov and his wife are
owners of the Play House in Phoenixville, an old church remodeled
by him to house a creative art project for about 200 children.

thors of the Constitution now
block the road to a union of the
nations.
Since the original fifteen democracies control a majority of the
world's population, wealth, and
area, their example of tranquillity

Phone -

ell. 224.

Schwenksville, P a.

Pottstown 816
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FRANK'S
TONSORIAL PARLOR

ROMA CAFE
Air

I

ondltloned for Your Comfort

I

HURRY!

J. L. BECHTEL

"Mein Kampf" Is ~iscussed at
Women's Debate Club Meeting

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

HURRY

STORE

"On the Campus"
GIFT SUGGESTIONS :
JEWELRY
PENS and PENCILS
PENNANTS
STATIONERY
5 Ibs. HUYLER'S CHOCOLATES

348 Main st., Collegeville, Pa.

~be

HURRY!

SUPPLY

---c---

Marjorie Bell '40, read and discussed selections from Adol f Hitler's "Mein Kampf" at the Women's Deb ating Club meeting on
Monday, November 20 .
A musical program by Mrs. Helen
The club was informed by J ane
Bader Yost of Phoenixville, pianist,
and Mrs. Dorothy Sturtevant of Hartman '41, that two debating
Norristown, contralto, will feature trips have been tentatively planthe regular meeting of the Perkio- ned for. this year, one to Bucknell
men Branch of the A. A. U. W. on UniverSIty, . Penn State, SusqueWednesday, December 6, at 8 p. m. I hanna Umversity, and. Jum~ta
at Studio Cottage, 515 Main Street, College; and . another mcl~~mg
Collegeville.
Gettysburg, WIlson, and WIllIam
Both Mrs. Yost and Mrs. Sturte- and Mary.
vant were graduated from GouchNe~ members .accepted ~t t~is
er College. Their program will meetmg are E~I~y Baldwm . 41 ,
consist of musical selections by Stella Zapotockl 42, Ethel HemaChopin , and will be followed by man '41, and Elizabeth Hamilton
group singing of Christmas carols. '41.

For Rllte ,PlI one

PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.

~nd prosperity, Mr. Anderson ~e<Uelol\' the r a ilroa d)
Famous for SPAGHETTI.
lleves, should persuade the remamCollegeville, Pa.
Food worth coming miles for.
"0 R .\IO'1'TO I
' 0 RT 0
A.~ D
Incomparable Sea Food.
ing nations to join. .
PElt Ot LIZED Ell I E ."
,
·
I n concI u SlOn,
Mr. An d erson exOpen ix Days a Week
114". )Ialll
treet,
orrl to"D, I'll.
pressed his confidence in the 1I:IIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllUlllllllllllillllllUlllllllUIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUllJIllIIIIIIIIIIIIUllUUUIl 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:1 illIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIUlliIIllIUIUIllJIIDIDI_UJ!IIIlI!
eventual acceptance of Streit's plan
for union, a nd reiterated his contention that "Civilization is at the
crossroads. It must either accept
world union for peace or continue
Only 10 more Supply Store Shopping Days before
to be embroiled in successive caChristmas.
tastrophes which will finally lead
to its extinction."
No rushing, no waiting ; but rather, prompt, efficient service - that's what you get at the ...

---0---

A. A. U. W. Members Will Hear
Musical Program on Wednesday

CHARTER A BUS -

ICE
CREAM

lInbepenbent

SENIOR WEEK-END

Print Shop

CHUCK GORDON and
his ORCHESTRA.
. . betty KIRK and
. . . true JAMMEROU

Prints The Weekly and is
equipped to do all kinds of
COLLEGE Printing attractively.

Friday, Dec. 8
9 :00 to 1 :00
$3.50 per couple

Collegeville, Pa.

SHADOW and SUBSTANCE
. by p. v. CARROLL
class of 1940
.. and CURTAIN CLUB
Saturday, Dec. 9
Reserved Seats 75c
General Admission 50c

THE ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE
FOR

•

BEHIND YOUR CALL

AND

BETTER TASTE

When you make a Long Distance
call, you use much more than the
telephone you see. You use miles
of wire and cable, complex switching mechanisms, vacuum tube amplifiers, loading coils, poles and
other equipment. You benefit by
years of laboratOry research and
constant checking of plant and
equipment by an army of telephone
people. You get the world's finest
telephone service at low cost.

IS CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigareHe tobaccos

When you ask for Chesterfields
you're buying something no other
cigarette can give you at any price
•.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos.
All over America millions of
smokers find that Chesterfields
give them a cooler, better-tasting
and definitely milder smoke.

"

. "

n

A

An_American SelectIon,

I-oHLAND RICE,
!>ayS GRA
.
ombinatiO n to
Y

"must hu\' e the right c n the time."
.
erform ance a
. h
gIve top P
Chesterfield WIt
That'!> just what
gives
taste does . . .
it!. milder better
in each and
",ore smoking pleasure
every one smoked.

THE BEll TELEPHONE COMPANY'
Of PENNSYLVANIA

•

C....py'igbl 1939. LI(.(.t:1T at Mvu.s

•

IOB.u:W

Co.

